
WA Housing Centre Offers Free Homeowners
Guide eBook Geared Toward First Home
Buyers In WA

The guide provides everything first home

owners in Perth need to know about

home ownership.

First home buyers in Perth can get answers to their

most pressing home buying questions in WA Housing

Centre's free eBook.

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA, May 16, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- WA Housing Centre has a long

history of working with first home buyers in WA. As

a result, the builder knows all about the common

questions and concerns that those buyers have

when it comes to the homebuying process. To aid

first home buyers in Perth, the builder has created

an eBook that is full of relevant home buying

information. The eBook is available as a free download on the builder's website.  

"Over the years, we've heard all sorts of questions about the home buying process. Most new

buyers have the same questions and concerns so we thought an eBook would be a helpful tool

Anyone who downloads the

eBook will also receive a

copy of our First Homebuyer

Checklist, which is a handy

guide to building your first

home.”

Mark Anderson

to address those most commonly asked questions," said

Mark Anderson, WA Housing Centre General Manager.

(www.wahousingcentre.com.au).

The eBook includes useful information that all first home

buyers need to know about such as:

•  First Home Owner Grant qualifications and the

application process.

•  Stamp Duty concessions for first home owners in Perth.

•  Financing information, including obtaining a home loan and providing a deposit.

•  How to choose the right home and land package.

•  Information about available grants and concessions.

"Anyone who downloads the eBook will also receive a copy of our First Homebuyer Checklist,

which is a handy guide to building your first home. It's just another one of the many ways we try

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/home-ownership
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/home-ownership
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/mark-anderson/38/931/a20
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au


to take the stress out of buying your first home," said Anderson.

WA Housing Centre is a one-stop-shop for first home buyers who are interested in building a

new home. The builder works closely with their clients to guide them through the home buying

process from start to finish. In fact, each buyer works with their personal Home and Land

Specialist who helps them pick out a home ownership solution that suits their situation. This

includes helping buyers identify possible grants and concessions, coordinating approvals,

working with a financing professional to obtain a home loan. This is all designed to make the

homebuying process as eays and stress-free as possible for the home buyer.

WA Housing Centre has been building homes in the Perth area for over 20 years. The builder

offers a number of home ownership solutions including home and land packages throughout

Perth and the South West. Homes range in size from cosy two bedroom narrow lot homes to

large 14m wide four bedroom designs. All feature a double garage and modern elevations.

To learn more about WA Housing Centre contact a WA Housing Centre Home and Land Specialist

at 6555 7585, or visit www.wahousingcentre.com.au.

About WA Housing Centre:

As leading home builders in Perth, the WA Housing Centre team offers a wide range of home

and land packages to ensure each buyer finds a home to suit their lifestyle and budget. From

finding the property to securing the loan, the team at WA Housing Centre can help make the

purchasing process as seamless and convenient as possible. For more information on its

innovative programs and options please visit http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/, or call 08

9214 1111 for the Perth office or 08 9791 5755 for the South West office.
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